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TO: President Frank Newman 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 





FROM: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
1. The attached BILL, titled 
------------------------------------------------
University College and General Education 
Committee Report #80-31-5 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on ~~ay 1~- , 1981 
(date) 
4. After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on June t,, 1931 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become roved by the Board. 




TO: Chairperson of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. 
2. a. Approved ----~-----------




Form revised 7/78 
I 
CURRICULAR REPORT FROt1 TH E GRADUATE COUNCIL TO THE FACULTY SENATE- Report No. 1980-81-1 0 
PED 5 • Physiology of Aging I or II ,3 
Librar searches , reports and. discuss ion of topics of cur rent 
on the physiology of aging. Subject matter adapt ed to 
ests of staff and students. (Lee 3) Pre: ZOO 242 or 
of instructor . R1vera/Sonstroem 
Add (new) - Exercise Science 
Required cou r ses (15-18 credits) : PED 510; 530; 578 
or 581: PED 561 • 562, or 585; PED 591 or 599. 
Recol11llimded courses (12 -15 credits): PED 531, 564 , 595 , 
561 • 562 . 563. 
Rational e: With the add it ion of exercise physio logy to the Department of Physical Education, 
Health and R2crea· i.on and with the impl ementation of the Human Performance Labora t ory, 
graduate study in he ar ea is a natural extension . There are very few progra ms i n the 
Northeast whic h are capable of of ferin g course work and compar able research-related 
activi t y to U.R. I. 
b. in ~· in Physical Educat ion degree requirements 
from: hours) a nd PED 510, 520, 530, and 599; for non-thesis option 
PED 510, 520, 530, and 591. 
to: Thesis (30 credit r~urs) and PED 510, 530, 599 ; three credits from PED 578 or 
581, and three ere 'ts from PED 561, 562, or 585; for Non-thesis option (33 
credit hou r s) and P 510 , 530, 591; three credi ts from PED 578 or 581, and 
three credits from P 561, 562, or 585 and written master ' s comprehens iv e . 
c. 
PHY 520: Class i cal Dynamical - prerequisite changed to - PHY 510 or concurrent 
reg i stration in 510 . 
PHY 525: Statistical Physics - pr er quisite changed to - PHY 420 or equivalent. 
"' 
PHY 650,651: Solid State Physics - pr· equ i site changed to - PHY 455 or equivalent and PHY 570 
2. Department of Psychology 
a. Add (New) 
PSY 625 Seminar: Social Psycho logy 
Attention to a major area in contemporary 
Empirical studies will be analyzed for their· 
t heoretical and applied issues; students will 
original investigation. (Sem .) Pre: Graduate 
permission of the instructor. Ca n be repeated 
cha nge of topic. A. Lott/ B. Lott/ J. Cohen/J. 
3. De artment of Geo ra h a nd Marine A~~ irs 
a. Deletion of the "Applied Meteorol . y and 
from the M.S. program in Geography. 
b. Change 
GEG 512 to GMA 511 
\ 
\ \ 
Climatology" speciali zations 
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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Is l and 
FACULTY SEriATE 
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AND GENERAL EDUCAT ION CGMmTTEE REPORT #80- 81-5 
April 28, 1981 
The University Col l ege and General Education Committee recommends the assignment 
of the follow i ng courses i nt o the new Gene ra l Education divisons: 
FINE ARTS AND LI TERATURE: ATS lOlX (HPR) 
FOREIGN LANGUAGE AND CULTURE : Modern British Civil i zation, WG 252, HIS 123; 
The Renaissance in Europe , ART 365, HIS 305, !TL 391, SPA 391 
LETTERS: SPE 200 
NATURAL SCIENCES : ATS 103X, ZOO 286 
SOC!Al_j.Qf!l~~· : ATS 102X (HPR), HPR 1011\X*, SPE 220 
Members of the Committee : 
Arts and Sciences: Richard Roughton, Chairperson 
Arts and Sciences: John Stevenson 
Arts and Sciences : Kerwin Hyland 
Bus iness Administrat i on : Blair Lord 
Engineering: Donald Gray 
Human Science and Services: Louise ~1acKenzi e 
Nursing: Ruth ~Ja 1 dman, Vice Cha irperson 
Pharmacy: Bruce Birmingham 
Resource Deve 1 opment: !1abe 1 Goshdi 9i an 
Academic Affairs Representative: M. Beverly Swan 
Student Affairs Representative: f.largaret Scott 
D.U.E. Representative: Ann Cremin Byrne 
Dean of University College: Diane Stromrner 
Coordinator, Faculty Senate: Sheila Black Grubman 
*Pending approval of "The American Peoole and the Direct i on of Public Policy" by 
the CI\C. 
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Annual Re port, 1980-81 
l~nors Program and Visiting Schola rs Commit tee 
Introducti on 
During he academic year now coming to a close we have devoted our efforts 
almost entire to implementing the expanded University Honors Program. The 
new program, i our judgement, has been uniformly successful . The development 
effort has proce ed according to the implement~ tion schedule presented when 
the enabling legi ation was before the Faculty Senate, and the students and 
faculty participan in the program have been enthusiastic about the new course 
offerings . This rep t will consist of our account of what has taken place. 
We do not have rec dations for act ion. 
Fundi ng 
To fa cilitate t he dev opment of t he new program, Vice President Ferrante 
author ized a half-time secre ary , the committee 's first staff support, and 
granted $41,661 in operating d personnel fund s . The greater part of these 
fun ds, $3 2,670 , was allocated r the operation of the Honors Proqram .1 
$8,991 was set as i de to support' he Visiting Scho l ars Program. We wish to 
acknowledge t hese resources , for ,eY have been essent ial to the deve lopment 
of t he program. \ 
Ho's Program 
The expanded program made honors ~rses availa ble for the first time to 
freshman and sophomore students . In the ~ t year these offerinas consisted of 
advanced sections of existing courses, exp· imental courses , and a new course 
created expressl y for the Honors Program. were six of these courses in 
all. 2 In the 2nd year students partic i pated the rethought and restructured 
Honors Colloquill!l. This Colloquium, entitled n the Beginning : A Kaleidoscopic 
View of Man and Nature's Evo 1 uti on", was coord i d by Professor Hi 11 i am Rosen ; 
it examined contemporary scientific theories abou~the evoluti on of life and 
the uni verse.3 ~ 
------------------------------------------ ---------- ~ 
1of this total, $17,891 was budgeted for the Honors ~)loquium thou~h a 
somewhat smaller amount has actually been spent on it. , ' 
2In ~he A~tumn, Analyt ical Th ink in9 Skills in the Human it ~s (~t . Barker 
and . R. T:1ve~l1), Psychology 113 : General Psychology (A . Lott) ~-d. Freshmen. 
Sem1na~ 1n H1~to:y: Eu:opea~ Revolutions (K . Schach-Cook) ; and in the Sprina, 
Anal~t1cal Th1nk1n'l S~1lls 1n the Social Sciences (C. B. Peter and . . Greene) , 
Engl 1 sh 243 : The limen can Short St ory (L . Cuddy1 and Honors Lab Zoo · gy 111 : 
General Zoology (f _ Heppner). ' ·' ~· · 
3 ~ 
. Professor Rosen has pu~ t ogethe: a col ~ect ~ on of student papers sub itted 1 n the Autumn Semo:ster . Cop1es of th1 s pub 11 cat1 on may be examined at the · 
Honors Center or 1n the Uni versity Library . 
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T~e 3rd year of the program was also new , both for faculty and student 
pa ic1pants. The honors tutorials provided opportunites for teachers and 
smal groups of students t? explore substance within areas of concentrat ion. 
There ere four tutoria ls 1n all, QJle extending throuqh tb.e y.ear and the 
others nn ing for a semester only .4 · 
~ cordance with the program design, the 4th yea r of the new program 
1 lemented this year. In the coming year eliqible st udents will be 
rtake year long honors projects within areas of concentrati on . 
In all, ,here were 204 course regis t rations in t he Honors Proqram durinq 
the year: .66 n 1st Year courses , 110 in the 2nd Year colloquium, 27 in 3rd. 
Year t~t?r1als, and one student began a 4th Year i ndependent research project. 
In add1t1on, tw ty faculty members taught in the pro~ram, either offerinn 
separate courses , r lecturing i n the Coll oquium. .. 
Visiting Scholars 
Throughout the ear awards were made to faculty members to bring visiting 
scholars to the Uni ve ~ity for academic programs . Following practice , these 
awards were announced n May and September for the Autumn Semester. In the 
Spring, however, we va · ed t he procedu re , cons idering requests on a roll i ng 
basis, in orde r to lear whethe r th is change woul d better serve the interests 
of t he Uni ver si ty commun y. 
In all, we received 6 requests , a si oni ficant number of which sought 
support for more than one p gram, and made 64 separate awards. The number 
of awards was increased by s ewhat more than 25% over the prev ious year . As 
regards distribution, the req sts came mainly from faculty members in the 
College of Arts and Sciences, source Development and Human Sciences and 
Servi~es and from the Universi~ ~ Chaplins. The average size of the awards 
$165,3 was slightly less than in 97g-80 . In every instance except one ' 
however , the faculty member who r ,eived the award was able to presen t t he 
the ~ ro~oseo progr~m. ~ 
We were espec1ally pleased by th~large number of instances in which 
cooperati ve sponsorship brought togeth~~representaties of di ffe rent depart-
ments and by the great diversity among e schol ars who came to URI during 
t he year. When to t he t otal of sixty-fa visiting scholars is added the 
lecturers from other institutions who took \ Ra r t i n the Honors Colloouium, 
the resources we admi nister helped support 'Se than 80 public lecture and 
academic programs . 
-- ---~~~: -:::~::: -~::::~:~ -~~-::~:::~::~ ~ --:~:~vi - -:~: -:~:~:~~:-::::~~~ -:~:::~or" 
(J . Prochaska) ran throu<Jh the yeJr . The semester ourses were: "Honors Tutor-
ial i n Speech : The Poetry of Drama" (H . Caldwell) , "Honors Tutorial i n Nursina : 
Wholistic Health Care" (R . flaldman) and "Honors Tutor l in Polit ical Science: -
Contemporary Amer ican Political Problems and Issues" ( Zucker) 
5The amount available for ·Visiting scholars was inc 
the spring by shifting funds allocated for but not spent 
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